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WHOLESALE & RETAIL.SAld llie Uiivering loAfer, advnncingf rap-idl- y

to tie Stake holder. ".You took, us
for greeh liorns, eh TvWe'lL showi yoa
how we do things down bre in Yoi k,'--

and the fellow clnlmed thetwenty dollars.
WaI, I recif'n you wuat take 6o ten;t -I. th "
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; I ometlrof hve Thought in my Jonetleat heart, "

Tfcot 1 v ni hrt like th deVoii the flowers,
Of itbMf I look" one birtjht afternoon, ; ;

Vhfn uy t.eft was light in j blawom in June
'Th grertVeai h wn raotst with the late fatten ihowert,
'Tie lrefieiiliercd down and blew open the flower.

"While a ningU while cloud in in haven of reM,

,tUjhe white vinj of price floaM uffin the; w.
'A iitfw b k my irraU to cijlch "the cool.breeze,

Thai Wilerrt the tfeiror "" dimpled seas,

Fir up he blur ky a fair rainbow unrolled
iltl aultiiAied iniuia offurple and gold ; J y

j'Twia lorn in n foment;, yrt. qick aa na birth,

't had Ofetchrj ti the uttermost,; rndi of. the earth,
?And, fair aa on nngrl. it floated all free,
iynh a wing t n the earth and wing on the ea.

Like w'omUd'a a'ft loni it rose and it fell,

While Jta iiz(il parkling"wave.tealmg laughingly o'er,
j'Whea jhfy aai- - the fair rainbow kneit duWB. to the
.I ahore; ;

k j ; .

Noiweet bytfnatcended. no murmur of prayer,

Yfl I felt tht the npirit fcf Worship waa thrre.
And bent.tny youiirf hnl dvitin ,and love,

fNralh the foriu if the trngei that Hooted above.

Ilow wide waa the aweep of its beautiful winga;
!l!'hw boumHeW Us circle!! how rtidian! lit finga '
If I looked oivthe feky wn su?enJed in air,
Hf 1 UjokoJ, or

'

the weai the rabowwaa there ;

v-

!
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fJ hua lorrmnif a g,irie a? urinjRit om
AaiheVboulif of'thV rainbow, ihat Circled myyaoul ;

iLlke the winj of rl Deity, calmly ui.fi r!ed,

iltbent from the cloud and encircled the world.

There are inornfntathiok, wken the spirit receives
JWhole volumea of thouijt on its unwritten leavet,
!When the fold of the heart in a moment unclose,
!Likr the intiermoM, leaves from the heart of the rose ;

iyynd 'nu. wh"n tht raiabow has passed from the sky,

The thoughts it awoke wrre to deep to pass by ;

j left my full; foul like the wing of a dove,
AH flatteriog with pleasure, and fluttering witMove.

know that each, moment of rapture or pain
Rus fthortena' ihe' links in life's myftiral clajm ;

;I:kiow that riiy form, like the bow of ihe wave,
Must pass from the earth and li- - cold in the grave ;

.yet, oh! when rlenlh a ahadowaj my ooBom unciouu,
AVhen I'flirink from ihe thought of the CQffimj and shroud,

Mv hobe. like the rainbow, in Hptrit enfold

fin ber brauuljal pinions of purple and gold.i.

From tht flag of the Unittk.

Taking (he Starch out of 'cm;'
A CO LO 'ATEH S K ETCH, - l;

A lot of idlers stood Upon the end of a
pier which ran out into the Hudson river.
jn one of the small towns near Alnany. a

few days'ao, amusing themselves with
hurling si ones into the broad stream, each
vicing with the other in the endeavor to
Ipilch a missile at rthe? ; farthest distance
iirointhe shore, whn a tall, rugged-buil- t

. i' JJ. t r ill: lieyermonier, uireci irotu ur. uiri-i-i unu,
Suddenly made tils! appearance in their,
midst; and for a fvhile! remained a quiet
observer of thtir, movtf merits.

. Ho was braAVny-lokin- g Yankee, and
was verv decently clad. The efforts of

f the lit lie party had been, exhibited over
I and over again, wheji the stranger quietly
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-- picked up half a brick; which Ifiy near him,
i! and, giving it a jerk, it fell into the water

rilHE copartnership of Vitherpoon,PjitcLril . '

JL having been dissolved by muoal conri n.
siness will berraftef be conducted under Hie

PRITCHARD, R0SEB0R0UGII $ C
In losing Mr. I. A. Witherspoon, we bavejiouj '
man and an agreeable copartner, but we irs vJ' V
lost thtt principle that should actuate honest n"'--' t

transaction ot business, and m offering oiin-.- w. - 1

r..,Kli. in tVi ; 'o

CARRIAGE MAKING is
Dledce ourselves for the faithfal Derformanr Lr

gagements. We have no disposition to paffL. fD

lishment in the public pruits, being assured tj fJT-th-
e

character of our work will secure to lllrad
public favor. We are thankful for that eiread Jr-- f

and wonld advise our friends and the ,nnJi.'. I1.r ' ' - i jjo. l.and go where they have the niotlC(Ilfi-t-
,

,rea,ed,and get the best jrb for their tnor.
work shall not be inferior to aiy in thi rarr.i.

PR ITC HA R D, ROS KBOROUCJH r1
Mocksville, N. C, Jan. 11, 1M9. ,

The undersigflred having been connected ,
bove establishment from its cpmniepceineru in vtL
ville until very recerftly, and Isaving a kr.ow)
qualifications of the gentlemrn in ltar.e.
the public that they an prepared with Wflle
and materials, can execute in as good and hue a j."
heretofore, and cheerfully recommend iLein at
public patronage.

I. A. M ITIlKUSPoov
II. REYNOLDS. '

Saddle, .Harness and Truni

MANUFACTORY !

M A I N r a i ii Li J , c ; Lj i irf u I. H

One Door below the Ioi Offirt. !

T HE subscriber leaving established himself in &
1 own ot ausburv . tor tlie purnoae of carrvi r

the aboe business, respectfully solicits a bhare ofxj
patronage. He pledge himself, that h)s work sL ;

ways be done in t he very best style, and his price itiy
the times.

He will keep constantly (1 hand Satldlt. Lna
Martingales, Harness, tvllars. Saddle Wallets, Trtut

altset, ir., i(r. Also, Harness kirtiDg, St e tnd l--
f

ner Leather ot the verv best mulii v nln vis nn h:.nJ
can be bought low for cash, or on a short credjlxoproirfr '

customers. r,

in addition to the above. he resnecttul v intonri-v.-

puDiic.tnnt he enrnes on the 7 .1 AiY.Xr o fc'HT

and SHOE MAKING Bl.SiyESS in the Tom,
Statesville. where he will always be-hat'- to rre h .w

friends, and supply them with any of the above encie.
ated articles. ;

Thankful for past encouragement, he hopff ly t!

attention. not only to merit a' continuance of thru?
but a considerable iitcrrase for the futre. 4

O'His shop is one door Lelow the" Post Office

W.M. II. MOWBRAV.
Salisbury, January 11, l-l- 1 -

READ THIS!
BOGER & MAXWELL

&A I KG LEAVE TO INFORM
'their friends and the public

lieneraiiy, that they are now re- -

ceiviug a hand.-otu-e stock cf

Fall and Winter Goods,
Consisting of almost erery Article usually eaUtdjt

Dry-Goo- d, Hardnire, - "

Queens and Glassware, Hai, Caps, Bonnets, EtotiDc"
Shoes, sole and uppr Leather,

GROCERIES!, .

of every kind and of est quality, Ut Bafing pus
Twine. For the'tniiitary and spo'rtsnnn. ebie tat

C H A P-- P E AU$.
Plumfs, Swords,

Silver Lace, L

EAGLE BUT- - T0NS.JLc.it.

Double and single bnrrcl .Shot Gun

and Apparatus. Pistols, ?

finished and unfinished RirV ! ;irr ;, At . A.r. Al

which we intend to c-I- I 'hn ; t'r rath w on t.iw
punctual dealers, or exchan f r th- - H win iricx
as we are in the market to u: hnf- - .Mill f.ibel cki

ed Oats, 300 bushels Fiaxed. oh buMv ;iVd dr

Peaches, and 15,000 lbs. cotron aril L:ii n rit,i
much Beeswax and Tallow as we can ,'et.

Salisbury, Oct. 20, l.T- -5 -

State of flovtii Carolina,
ROW A X CQl'NTV.

Superior Court of Lav Fall T(rn,
John Litaker and w ife Mary Litakerr l)t f I Boafi
Michael Rosfinn. St.-i!l-v Roatinn Jarr,

, , .Mil' nil w Villi Jill' ill! VJ.HIU .ti'
helm. , -

Petition for Dower.

IT appearing to the saii!-f;i- r tion of the Co-aj- t. lit!
ly Wiihelm, John Wi.helm, Soplua WVbrJiJJ

Lewis Wiihelm, defervlant in this cae, are W't

tants of this State : lt'is therefore Ordered. ly It

that publicai,oii be made m the U'cbn'l
newspaper pub'ished in Saiifbury , for six wekM.
i n (7 I he v.i 1,1 iiet,.i,l.i ii ' s I ' Will.ifn J)hl bt'
Sophia Wiihelm, and Lew ij Wilheliri,
at our next Superior Court uf Law for lie aS I cu" h'
be held on the 6th Mor.daf after iU 4;b MotnUf '
V
Pfiwl rwtltifih or uul rmipnl rvrei fnriffeji will be H"
to them.
w liness, J. S. Johnton, Clerk of saiJ Cosrt,

thev-i- h Mondav aftrr the4:h Monjav J"
A

.
t U.lx , A . .1. i ,f IrrriflO

r I i uuu ill nil lwU jrill i'l
pendnr e. J. S. JOHNSTC.w'
6 4'2 Printers fee $J GUJ J.

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

iVkTCI. for 'he
J wT" heretofore

nfivnfer wi.u'i! TW.fCV
. .. h'mI - Hi- -

.l : c iine ciiiz-b- s i aie-- i uij
rrMinHinT nintrv . that he '

uea to manufacture J--

BOOTS AND SHOW
, .l "! -- .1 T

in a style-ma- Wl ' c,lv)" j &
in this part of the country.' Our materia.' j '

best quality, and our work be dune o P0 :

and at prices to suit the tinties. r-'j- '

:. ". .u . i

and ImproVcmcnf, and the farmer imust
hotlfc behind hei times.? it tbrow
away the litterf harrow, sickle, andl flail,'
as;toysfforhis hildrenrndsubsiitute
something ;more modern lnfthe shape of
deep culture, rich lands, horse-powe- r reap-
ers and threshers, and then we shall have

country worthv to be traversed by rail- -

roads arid canals, and intersected by 'mag
netic telejrranhs., ,lry it, brotuer. tarm f

! Try it well, and let jhe1 maxim of
Richard ever be sounding :jrt;'ybur

' '
' '

.
"!! i

Plough deep while sluggards sleep,

And you'll have corn, to sell and keep.
West River Arine Arundel Co., 1849.

E.1VR. which
in
ladies

THE MILITIA.
and

An act respecting the Militia, provides
hereafter, all persons how liarjle to

militia duty according to Jaw, shall be satin
kept on the militia rolls and returned as
heretofore ; but no person over thirty Jive
vears of asre, shall be called upon to at- -

ll"U uiujicio, uimo, ui !. w -

cise. except in case of war. ; That all per
thirty five years of age, who desire fig"d

benefit of the provisions of this act, arid
appear before the court martial of

Regiment to which they belong, and
make oath that they are thirty-fiv- e .years

age and the Colonel shall give them
certificate exempting them from militia

duty except in case of war. Hereafter a their

service often years in a Volunteer Cbmpa- - not

exemptrirom lurther duty. Oommis
stoneu omcers ma uc cini.p nn-- t ;

years servace.. jvuvieranu ana pie inrougn- -

the Slate shall be entitled to vote Jor the
fitlk officers from the highest to the tpwest.

The eighth section of thiis act say's that
hereafter there shall be two Company mus-

ters in each year. At present there are
three acccording to law; so the third one

abolished. Wardens of the Poor and
superint.endants of common Schools; to be
exempted from duty.

B. GOOD CHANCE FOR
CAPITALISTS.

Y virtue of a Deed of Trust, andvfor the purposes
JLJ therein specified, the undersigned, as Trustee, will

at PubliaSale, in the Town of Mocksville.on Tues-

day
be

the first day pf May next, the following valuable pro-

perty, viz : One Lot in the Town of Mocksville', known
the

FACTORY LOT,
containing sixteen ACRES, on which is a large

COTTON FACTORY,
with all the necessary dwellings for the at

Operatives. ;

AI90, an acre lot adjoining the same, with a good frame
Dwelling thereon ; also, one third of a lot on which is a
Blacksmith Shop f also, the ,

Dwelling House & Iot,
near the Court House, occupied by, Thomas McNeely,
and one other improved Lot, near the same ; about

15 ACRES OF LAND,
adjoining the Town of Mocksville ; also valuable

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN
FURNITURE,

Ttvol Likely Negroes,
A complete set of Blacksmith Todfs, two
Wagons, Horses, Cattle, Farmingl Tools,
and many other valuable articles, not ne- -

cessary to mention. ?

THE COTTON FACTORY
a large Brick Building, three stories high, 40 by 75feet,

with an Enginip House 25 by 40 feej, a steam Engine of
35 horse power. The Factory contains

FIVE HUNDRED SPINDLES,
with CARDING MACHINES. PICKER, DRAW-- '

ING FRAMES, SPEEDERS, THROSTLE
FRAMES, and all the necessary maclii- -

.
" nery and Fixtures. 1

Also three WOOL CARDING MACHINES; the
whole in complete repair. This prpperty is sitqated in a
healthy and thriving village, in the jcentre of ;rich and
populous County, and affords a fineiopportunity Ho capital
and enterprise, for a profitable investment. The great
Central Rail Road, the completionjof which nq reasona-
ble doubt can be entertained, will necessarily pass within
13 or 20 miles of Mocksville, and .yrt 1 1 add greatly to the
worth of this already valuable property. A credit of six,
twelve and eiglileen months on the rest of the Real Es-

tate ; and six months on the personal prop?rty.
THOMAS M. YOUNG; Trustee,

Mocksville, Feb 24, 1849 9w.43

' iiSi;i!j AND

NEGROES

FOR SALE
WILL be sold upon a credit; of twelve rrionths, at

late lesidence of Joseph Irvin, deceased, on
Third Creek, on Tuesday the 3rd day of Aprij next, that

Valuable Tract of Land.
whereon the deceased lived; containing about two hun-
dred and twenjy-fiv- e acres, adjoining Samuel Knox,
Catharine Neely and others. Also

Four Valuable Negroes,
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Bacon jand Lard,
Wagon and Gears, Corn, Oats, Fodder Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Farming Utensils, &c. '

v WM. B. WOOD, x'r.
March, 8, 1849 tfiO

THE LAST ARRIVAL.

JUST received and for sale
subscribers the following ar-

ticles, (to wk:)
1 i 9- - Pr'me Cuba; Molasses, new crop)IU 6 Barrels Linseed Oil,

J! Tierce of Rice
2 Barrels Red Clover Seed,

20 Bushels. Orchard Grass,
1 Barrel Spirits Turpentine,

40 Bags prime Rio Coffee,
100 Barrel superior Flour,
lOO Sacks Liverpool Salt,

M. BROWN fc SOX.
Salisbury, March I, 184. 1 43

"B WOULD respectfully inform all persona who have
X granted Notes in payment of their, purchases at the j

sale of the Estate of thei late Joseph Pearson, that I leave i

the same in the hands of D. A. Davis, Fsq.j Cashier of j

the Bank of Cape rear, at Salisbury, for collection.
CP, MALLETT,

Attorney! for .Representatives.
Fayetteville, Feb. 8, 1849. s . 18w42

j y PURPOSE to have all the Iaodbelongirig to the Es
JL tate of the late Joseoh Pearson Jlvintr in' Davie an'

i Davidson Coanties surveyed, and shall begin upon ther vj : 1 i j t i l''l- - li nut iqnus on .uuiiujj i.ui xuarca, taxing me
other tracts in such order as may best suit the convenience
of those owning adjoining lands, or otherwise interested,

1 wbo are respectfully requested to attend.
n. P. MALLETT. '

Attorney! for Reprcsebtativsa.
j Fayettevtiie, Feb 8,1649 '
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spot jps yit, cup n

r m ny i . iuu ve iosi ine nei. ;?. a
Not edzafctly. 1 didn't kalkilate on

deuin it the first time-4-b- nt I tell yeou
Arm deu it ln and acratn in spite of the ers
loafer's uirnpsteflartS to escape him, he poor
seized him by the scruff and the seit of ears
hi overalls and mtc tea ttim inrfe varus
farther into the river than upon he first
trial.

Acain the bullv returned, amid the
shouts of his mates, whp enjoyed the sport
immensely, i

Third time never fails' said the 'Yan-
kee, striping off his Coat, 1 kin deu it,
I tell yeou." j that

Hold on 1", said the almost petrified
victim" f , I

M And will deu it if 1 try till to mor- -
'

. .-
-. -

row mormit ,
I cr i-- it nnl ' hniltP(l, thf Sllttpref.

between his teeth, which 'now chattered
like a mad badger's" take the money." sons

vu vPm;.ntr vp AmMv nhnketied the
the ten spot, and as he turned away, re-

marked
lisliall

: j the
" We aint much acquainted with yeou

smart folks daonrn here'n York, bfat we of
sometimes take the starch ow of- 'em up a
our Wav and n'rans veou: wuntltrv it on
... A t --.!. 4, he !

iu strangers agin, l rrctv u juu v uiji.
continued.-an- d putting on a broad grin of ny
good humor, lell the company to;tneir rc- - j

flections. "

out

THE SKINNING SYSTEM.!

We clip the following from thtj agricul-
tural correspondent of the Philadelphia
Dollar Newspaper. j j

is
In the last communication I promised

to give you a few practical hint: on the
importance of deep culture, as the subject
has been canvassed to considerable length
inTyour interesting paper, I shall; bej brief
and to the point. i j

In the first place I will mak the as-

sertion,
T

that every farmer who cultjvates
the rolling or hilly land, can never jmake offer

a permanent improvement in thf soil un-

less he resorts to deep culture. jFor this as
ronvnn .ihdt nnlpsis thp Innrl is broken tin
and pulverized to a considerable depth,
so as to absorb quickly the' heavy dashing
rains tnai ian inrougn ine summer season,
the soil will become8 jVwtti, and waih off
into the ravines, and leave nothing hlehind
but hard sub soil, that the Iwaterjcoujld not
penetrate, perfectly destitute of Kll vege-
table matter, for the basis of a future crop.
This is an action which every jpraictical
farmer will admit, J

Secondly. That all lands, whether roll-

ing or level, are benefitted by deep cul-
ture, except those of a loose sahd,!;being
destitute of a clay sub soil?

What farmer who practices Tlhe skin
ning system" has not after a long period
of heavy and dashing rains seen his corn
turn yellow and wither, on account of the
water standing around the pjants, the
retentive sub soil not permitting it to pass
into the earth. Let him So intdthelsame
field aftert lew days of Jiot sun, add ex-

amine the consistency of the soil that was
a few days before a perfect quagmire. is

ne nmii, 1 iniriK. imu it DaKea in ar narq
. . . I .mass, that no plough or cultivator can

pulverize, or roots penetrate, and! so i

must remain until the next winter for fart
mer Jack f rost to do it fdr him. i

It wiJI be admitted by alb that the farr
ther rots of plants can penetrate Jn the
soil in search of food and moisture, so will
the crop be benefitted. Trftf roots of red
top clover (ihe great basis on which most
soils are improved) sometimes extend two
and three? feet in the groqnd ard invaria-
bly leave a rich mould wherever tb'ey de-

compose. Hence deep culture'is Hictual
ty necessary to insure a good depth off
luniu auu tx jjci inu ricm iiiiiiruvetnent in Hit

.soils, with the exception of the one belore
mentioned. '

j i

Some farmers, wedded to thej4 skinning
system" argue that if thev turn under
what little loam they have they will ruin
their land. They do not! thinkl that may
turn up a subsoil rich in potasii or nitro-
gen; and thus expose a new surface to
the action of the frost and atmosphere, j

that must prove beneficial in thj; end.
Have none of the advocates of shallow
ploughing, beheld the luxuriant crops of
grass and weeds that grow spontaneously
in earth dug from cellarsior wells nd oh
the sides of ditches. Why then lis ntit
the soil as rich twelve inches below tlie
surface' as it is in twelve' feet, i

I !

A little judgment ought to be , used in
breaking up of those lands deficient in
vegetable mould. They! ought to be fal-
lowed late in the fall it the sub-soi- l Is clay.
During the winter spread your manure 6n(
the surface, and in the spring harrow!
down and plant in some crop that requires!
frequent ploughing and cultivating to bej
followed by clover withjoats or wheat ;
keep the young clover frpm being Igrazed
by the stock, and a permanent improve
ment to the land is the result. i

is too late in the day for farmers how
to advocate - the skinning systexn.'! That
has had its day and is now classed with

.the age o( barbarism, as the old yorn out
ueias ot Maryland could Vouch. Liet some j

of your skeptical farmer visit Montgom- - !

ery county, pat of Prince Georges, and!
Howard District, and see the chances I

tnai nave oeen wrougtithy deep plough
ing and the use of chenical manures in

I

the last t en years. The kildeer have ceased
"to emigrate" and the; grasshopper to
climb tQ the top of a mullenstock ;to look
with tearful-eye- s for a WortionfoHve'geta- -
tion. Ihosedavsarp r..4cnH andpasea lprjeyer.
ttie COQntV now teems With life hhd luxtl- -

w-- Inance. A rrom ten to eighteen barrels of
corn ana iortv to fortv-fi- v hnkKi m
wiiettfcfjcr acre is a corqmon occurrence.
These facts are 'Stubborn tbiflgsj eentle -
men, and cannot oe comuted. f

now live in the iige off invention

HARRIS & CRUMP
now receiving from New York and Philadel-

phia!,AR a large and splendid stock of

FALL ilND WINTER i

m GOODS,
they are determined to sell as low as any house best

this part of North Carolina, consisting of all kinds of
and gentlemen's dress goods, of the latest and

newest sty les, which have been selected with great care
bought at the very lowest cash priceB.

For Ladies Wear. ever
the

Beautiful silk Lustres. -- Mode Cashmeres, colored do.. our
striped do., Moaseline de Lanes, silk and worsted any

Lustres, Cheni Alpaccas, bl'k and col'd Merinos, plajd With
Ginghams, French do., Shawls.. Gloves, Ribbons, fine please
Collars, Linen Cambric HanJ'ffs, Bonnet silk. Velvets, their
Bonnets ad Hosiery. Below

For Gentlemen's Wear.
Black French and English Cloths. French Cassimeres,

do., fancy do., wool Tweed, Kentucky Janes, Ker-

seys,

Cort

figj'd satin Vesting, cut velvet do., plain satin do.,
worsted do. Also,-i-bro- wn and bleach'd Drills, Do--

mestics, Whitney Blankets,
&.C.,Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

besides a general stock of

Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Crockery, it.
Those wishing to buy goods, we respectfully invite

attention to the above stock, as we are determined
to be outsold by any.

Wood Grove, Rowan co., Oct. 26. 1848. Iy25

CAPE FEARSTEAMBOAT COMPANY
OF FAYETTEVILLE

AND

WILMINGTON,
ABE RUNNING

Steamer Gov. GRAHAM. (20 inch draft)
Tow Boat, MIKE BROWN,

TELEGRAPH, will
GEN. TAYLOR, door

THE above Boats run regularly between
and Wilmington at the late reduced rates of

freight, and are as well prepared for the speedy and safe
transportation of Goods up and down as any line on the and
river.

Thankful for the last year's business we solicit a con-
tinuance and increase for the future. . All goods con-

signed to J. & W. L. McGary, Wilmington, N. C, will
forwarded free of commission.
All produce from the country sent to W. L. McGa-

ry, Fayetteville, will be shipped to where desired free of
commission. In all cases we give the earliest informa-
tion of the arrival and departure of goods.

Communications addressed to J. &. W. L. McGary,
Wilmington, and W. L. McGary .Fayetteville will meet
with attention. W. L. McGARY, Agent.

Jan. 20, 1849 ly39
The undersigned having commodious Ware Houses
the River, and having been long engaged in the for-

warding business, will receive and forward all goods sent
tohis address at the usual commission.

Jan. 1849 W. L. McGARY.

Cabinet Making Business !

His
FURNITtjRElOR SALE. He

line
a
&.C.

WILLIAM ROWZEE
AVING Durchased ihe entire interest of David.H Watson in the late firm of Watson &. Rowzee,

respectfully informs his friends and the public in gener-
al, that he will continue the business in all its various
branches. . He Would also call the attention of the pub-
lic to the handsome supply of Furniture which he now
has on hand for sale cheap for cash, country produce or
lumber, at the market prices.

Among his assortment may be found :

WARDROBES,
v ia : I '

11 Jrrclll, lriiini",
Tca, Centre, Toilet & Ladies

Work Tables ; Book Cases ; Ottomans ; Sofas ; Wash
Stands; Office Chairs; Mahogany, Culled Maple, black
Walnut, Fancy and wood seat Chairs and Settees of
every description always on hand or made to order at
shortest notice.

Having in his employ good workmen, he feels no hes-
itation in saying that he is able to supply all demands
for any kind of furniture, and would respectfully, solicit
a call from the citizens of the surrounding country.

All orders from ardistance promptly attended to.
Call at the old stand, just opposite the Rowan Hotel.
Salisbury, Feb. 1, IS49.' tf39

i Bank of Fayetteville.
BOOKS of subscription to the Capital Stock of this

are now opened at the store of William
Murphy. Shares are 50, Capital Stock 800,000.
Specie, our own State Notes, and South Carolina Notes,
will be taken in payment. Terms of subscription are
as follows: 10 per cent when the subscription is made ;

JO per cent in 30 days ; 10 per cent in 60 days ; 10 per
Cent in 90 days ; and 10 per in 120 days ; and the re-

mainder at such times as the President and Directors of
Ihe Bank shall direct. The Books to remain open 60
days from 5lh February.

WILLIAM MURPHYO P
MICHAEL BROWN, 1
THOS. L. COWAN,
GEO. W. B'ROWy,
CHARLES FlSHER, 9

Salisbury, February 5, 1849. 840

Sicily Wine and Tallow Candles.
received a large supply of fine TallowJUST Also, an excellent article of Sicily Ma-

deira or White Cooking WINE, manufactured for cook-

ing purposes expressly. BROWN & JAMES.
Salisbury, Oct. 12, 1848. 1 23

MILITARY and TOasonic Gloves,
. . . EXNISS.

Salisbury, Dec. 21, 1848. 33

A CARD.
TRS. BROWN &. JAMEShavingassociatedthem- -
JLM selves in the practice of Medicine, can always be f
found at theirdrugstore when not professionallyengaged

Salisbury , December 10,1847 t f 33

HATS, HATS.
Beaver and Iolc SkinFINE for le by . . ENXISS.

PRICE & UTLEY,
Fashionable Tailors,

'
CONCORD, X. C.

April27, 1849. tf52

Important to Ktill Owners.

HOTCHKISS'S Vertical WjaterWheelsforsalein
by

d. McNeill & Co.
And in Lincoln County by

E. A. BREVARD.
March 12, 1817 tf-1- '

Chemicals, Dye-Stuf- fs and Perfumery.
-

THE subscribers are now receiving at theit Drug
corner of the Mansion Hotel, the largest and

selected assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, and
Dye-Stuff'- s,

brought to this market. We particularly invite
attention of Physicians, Druggists, and Merchants to
stock, which we pledge to sell at lower rates than , 0f
other establishment in Western North Carolina.

the assurance again that our prices and terms shall
all, we return our sincere thanks to the public for

very liberal patronage heretofore extended to us.
we present a list of a few of the articles compris-in- g

our stock : Pulverised Ipecac, Rhei, Jalap, Colam-bo- ,

Scilla, Gamboge, Opium, Arrow Root, Pearl Barley,
Cinch, Hyd. Chlo. Mil., Suph. Quinine, Sulph.

Morphine, Acit do., Piperine, Salacine, Red Lead, Ve-

netian Red, Spanish Brown, White Lead, Black do.,
Linseed and Train , Oil, Logwood Copperas, Indigo,

&c.
Also,, a large assortment of Shop Furniture.
Prescriptions furnished at all hours. Orders from a

distance punctually attended to
BROWN k JAMES.

Salisbury, July 6, 1849 10

BOffER & WILSON
KEEP constantly on hand an

assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelryj Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments, Revolving Pistols,
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

Persons wishing to purchase articles in the above line,
dowell to call and examine their fine selection, one
above J. & W. Murphy's store.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in the best
manner, and warranted for twelve months.

Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers,
warranted to perform well.

Salisbury, July 20, 1843 tf 12

I

WILLIAM J: PLUMMER- -

SADDLEtt iXD IIARXESS .MAKER,
w m m . i . . .
f i.aivco pleasure in returning nis
JL thanks to all those who have

heretofore favored him with thetr
custom. He trusts and believes thai
he has given very general, if not uni-

versal satisfaction ; and as he is for the
past, so shall he continue to feel grate
ful to all who may patronize his
shop.

He would inform the public that he has lately receiv-
ed some very fine northern materials, and is now better
prepared to do Saddle and Harness work than ever.

prces are not extravagant, but his work is good.
occupies his usual stand, opposite to the store of Bo-g- er

fc Maxwell, and is ever ready to obey orders in the
of business to which he belongs. He keeps on hand

good stock of saddles, bridles, martingales, harness
for sale, and can most generally, furnish instanter

such articles as are required of him.
Salisbury, June 1, 184S :

tf

Medicines, Medicines.

WE are receiving at Dr. C B. Wheeler's
stand the largest and best stock of

MEDICINES. INSTRUMENTS,
Paints 4 Dye-Stuff- s, Spices j Perfumery.

Fancy and Uuseful Articles,
ever brought into this country. (See our large hand-
bills and Catalogue. We wiil sell very low for cash

LOCKE & CHAFFIN.
Salisbury, May 11, 14S 2

Spring & Summer Fashions Received !

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOK,

t7J7OULD respectfully inform his old customers, that
T T he still carries on the

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS
at hispid stand opposite J. &, W. Murphy's brick store,
where he holds himself ready at all times to serve his cus-
tomers.

His prices will be found by those who may patronize
him to be lower than at any other shop in the Town, his
work durable and warranted to fit well. If not, call and
get your money for your cloth again.

T. Dickson returns his sincere thanks to his former pa-

trons, and hopes by industry and application to business,
that they will continue their attention to his shop ; also,
invites those who have not yet come to him, to call and
try his fit.

He-i- s in regular receipt of the most approved fashions
from the North, published by Mahan ; also, by Wards'
Monthly.

All kinds of country produce received in payment for
work. THOS. DICKSON.

March 29, 1S49 ly37vol5

OPPOSITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE !

READY MADE

iLlliill i STORE

Just Opened in Salisbury !

THE Subscriber having purchased at the North a
assortment of Heady .Hade Cloth-

ing made; up in the best style and of the best mate-
rials, would invite the public, to call and examine his
etpek before purchasing elsewhere, as he feels assured
that he can offer such inducements as cannot fail to
pleases His stock consists in part as follows :

Cloaks, Overcoats, Sacks, Frock-Coals- , Dress
- Coats, black and fancy Cassimere Pauls,

Saltinet do ; Cloth, Silk and Saitin, black
and fancy Vests, Shirts, Drawers, Cra-

vats, Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Scc, -- c.

Also Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting?, fcc, whih will be
made up to order at the shortest notice, and in the most
fashionable style, by Mr. John A. Weirman, an expe
rienced Taylor from Philadelphia. His Store is nearly
opposste J. &.AV, Murphy's well known stand.

J. II. LNNISS.
Salisbury, Dec. 7, 1843 31tf

FINITE CI of lis, Cassimere V VeMiiim,
by . . EXyiSS.

Dec. 21 33

JUST RECEIVED
HOGSHEADS new crop Sugar House Molasses.
b barrels

For sale by M. BROWN &. SON.
February 13, 1849 40

SURVEYOR'S COMPASS FOR SALE.

ANEW and elegant Surveyor's Compass for

sale. App!r at this Office.
August 10, 1813 If 15

' a long vray beyond the line uSaich bad as
yet l)trtn reachetl by the foremost of the

tcrowd- At the cotitlusion of this feat a
;. j loud r bravo 1 went up Irom hall a dozen

around him.
i1 yi It was a cold.-clea- r day in October, and
L' the men determined not to lie outdone,

ff neved'tlr-i- tdtempts ; lijut the Vermon-- f

Iter, without saying aisylahle to nny one,
uVUilllllUrll llf JillV.ll HIT. H uiiirj iai nun lur
I Stream, yhich: seemed to annoy oneof
thenl. in a green jacket, the apparent lead
er of the gang,' who declared
4e. heaten by a ' feller right straight out

' o the 'woods no how and sidfinc un to
I the granger, he determined to make his
acquaintance. '

J

I AVhere lo you come from neighbor ?"
) inquired ihe othr. :

i ,vJMm wal, I uhails Jrom Varmout jes
naovv, friend, j j

"
J Haint beeri rn! these parts long, I

reck'n V1
'

.' '" h
Wal. no.v Not adzactly yere but up

ird down sorter.", j

M Yesso l Vposed." 1 ,' M Yaas." conlinuejd the green 'un, care4
lejjlyVarid siezirig rt big billet of wood, he
twirled it over his head, and it landed sev
eral irods l'rim the shore in the water. ,

.You've a little strength in your arms,
neighbor. "

. 'Mime nuniuns is tnem nippers straru
I i cer.l Up in iiour town, more'n a murtih

i ago, I ,driv them ar knuckles rite strut
' thru a hoanl, more!n a ninch ,'naff thick.

! j, jlla w haw! !' shouted his hearers, the
! man in the green jacket laughing loudest.

KM ay h'e yod doin't believe it'
(Not much, answered the crowd.

., - We aint vrry green, down here in
York, we aint," said the felllow in the

1 fire n Jeuet. " we ve neen aoout you see.
T "piWell, jes yeou jook yere friend," con

tinued Yermonter in the most plausible
manner, . UP in aoiir caounty we've a pur- -

tybig'jiiver considerin Inyijin river it's
called, and my le you've beam on it.
Wal, hove a rnan clean across that riv- -

er t'othf r day. andjhe kame daown fair
nntl Vquare on t'other side !"

' llrti ha, Imlr yWllec! his auditors.
j )Vaj,iriaow yqu may laff, bul l kin

drp " ; j -

'i Dp vhat satd green jacket, quick
ly,;: ;;;.- y. "

f I kin take and! heave you across that
river yonder, jes lijke open and sbet;"

- Bet you tea ddllnrSjOf it." r

Done " said the Yankee ; and drawing
forth aii X. (dpon. a; broken doVnr ?ast
bank) he coveted the braggefs shinplas- -

cr. ; j-
-

j r .

j 7 Kin! yeou swirn, feller ?",
i jLike a duck "jsaid the green jacket

parley, the Vermonter
seized the knowing Yorker stoutly hy the

j i

f l..uia uriiiu nu lit eii oi uis un- -
g K mi;ionables, jerked him frombis foothold,

ana wun Hiinost 8upruman effort, dashi
I11!1) jhicU Py fbend frorrf the dock,

some.ttn yards ott into the HueUon river.
A tertible shout ranir ih

I ;ir;BS jnto the water,and amid
ij ii thejjeer;H andcreams of his eorripanions;
l l:! the ducked bully put back to the shore,
i":ff I rftnd'SC'tH'mbletjr.upj the bank, half frozm
j j ly this uddeti( unid involuntary coldath.

Ill ta:;u that, ton rpot, it yoa'plfase,

nc lias now. anu inirnui iu rr i n p- - .vil i 'rJShoe? made in the latest fashion anJ
1 !l ;t."'. k .'land. ff"" "i -

a r - un vtuu may n irir iu io y , 'j i. .i i -
selves. . I

Country produce taken in exchange for I

Boots and Shoes neatly repaired.
TVrvinl frAm .nttrilr fi n 1 CW'.T f.'ltf

. . .... . J . ..... ih
felow .11. mown i5c boti 6 store, anJ opK ,vfLR-Bio- n

Hotel. . JERf:M!AiniAKRJir

Salisbury, Feb. 15, 1819

"rew rn rrrr, 0
T E herebr pive notireflhat we the vaer- -

no lonaer partners r-- Volenti ne l31jn
.

' .t'Maunev and (Jeorre Barr-litrdt- , and wi . IV

any contracts or debts mad by either ot . r&

Cc!J Hill, February j 4 n

ti.-i-
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